America, the Beautiful
for SATB Voices a cappella

Words by Katherine Lee Bates

Andante, pensively $\frac{6}{8} = 70$

Soprano

$$mf$$

$\text{Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo}$

Alto

$$mf$$

$\text{Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo}$

Tenor

$$mf$$

$\text{Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo}$

Bass

$$\text{Doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo doo}$

Keyboard
(for rehearsal only)

Andante, pensively $\frac{6}{8} = 70$

$$mf$$
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purple mountain majesties above the fruit-ed plain.
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merica, merica, God shed His grace on thee, And
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merica, merica, God shed His grace on thee, And